
NO LONGER IN DOUBT.

A
The Municipal Campaign In Omaha l

Now In Progrea. The Candidates

Toe-- Slate of Uoka with
f - . .

(

ARE BEFORE THE PEOPLE.

Sebrnska

Frank B. Moores. present tmtor i f
Omaha, in In the rare for after')

" iui umnu m-- i in me omee. inn t

democratic opponrnt Is Edward K. Howell,
no sunerca oereat at the hands of Mr.

Moorea three years ago. The
republicans, not satisfied with

Moores, have nominated E. A. Benson, onn
of the bright! buMness men of the rlty
and a republican, us thrlr standard bearer.
The populists and antl-llowe- ll democrats
have endorsed Benson, and the

MHHItY Will OF rU'TIO..
la on In earnest. No man ran forecast
the result, because nothing la mora encer-tai- n

In Omaha thnn the outcome of a loenl
elrtlon. The socialists have a ticket In
the field and claim they will rote 2,000 bal-
lots. It will take at least 6,000 votes' to

let BDy man In the race.

THH RA K KRS RKSKRVR I.I IMS

will continue In business at the old stand,
It efficient corps of field agents are dally
Increasing Ita volume of business. The
new territory now being opened up Is con-
tributing Its share to the growth of the
company. The advisory boards In every
part of the great west are proving a
tower of strength and vindicate the policy
Of tho management in organizing them. In
every county In 'Nebraska the gentlemen
composing theae local boards are the mort
Influential citizen. They arc loyal to the
company and Invaluable In producing busi-
ness and protecting the company from Im-

porters. -
B. If. RORIMON, PRKKIDBXT,

wants to correspond with teachers and oth-
ers seeking employment for the summer.
Ho can make arrangements with them for
special work between this and September

hk'h will prove highly profitable. Ex
perienced life underwriters are sure of
profitable employment with the Bankers
Reserve Lite if they will put themselves
In communication with the president. New
territory and good conlracta await first-cla- ss

solicitors.

(

Th Only Double
Track Railway
between the

Missouri River
and Chicago.

5 DAILY TRAINS
OMAHA TO

NIC A
8.KJPM THE OVERLAND LIMITED

Mnf nttWnt olirl dally train to Cblceiro, Compart-
ment end frawinjr-nx- eleeptnff rare, library. buftt,
br.rber.beth. taieuhone, dining ears fend observation
are. fcleutriu llafaisd throughout.

8.00 AM THE ATLANTIC EXPRESS
Pullman drawl sad tooHat sleeping ears and

dinitiK cam, and fres rooiiul chair cju.
5.50 PM THE EASTERN EXPRESS

Pullman drawin-roo- and tourist sleeping oara,
free reclining chair ears, bntfst library ana amMlug
ara. Dining oar.

2 OTHER DAILY TRAINS
..I l)ratnjMTOra,iaeptnseara,buffattiBttk3h 1M inn mflilirirr can and ffaa reclining

in rf ... Thrmiqh aarvloa Omaha to Ohlcam.
1LI.33 AM atondant dnrooaoiia

u4 (rM cbmil ctr uuini oara.

2 DAILY TRAINS

st. pAu l-- mm eapolis
7 Q C I U Obaarratloo eafa eara, parlor ear ana

ooaohaa.

7 HI! DU Pullman alaaplng eara, buffet library
aUJ I Hi ean aud fraa raulinin. aaair can.

BLACK HILLS
3Dfl Pll To rrmont,arrtbnr,0k(ila. Norfolk.

ai Lona l'lna, Oa.per. Hot Hprlaaa, baad-wuo- a

and Load. Through raallalas abair oara xuU
icaii .laopius ear arrua
I J II 1U To Franont. Borlbaat, Worfolk. Tardl.
IiUU am (ra, Uuaaataal aad Uim BoaaOud ladiaa
afarratioa aouati-y- .

CITY TICKET OFFICE,
1401 and 1403 Farnam Street.

Dr. Burktiart's Wonderful Offsr

Has wonderful power over disease, curing
lh worst cages of Constipation, Rheuma-ttt--

Kidney and Liver Troubles. Female
Ailments, Nervousness and diseases of the
Blood, such as Catarrh. Malaria and Ery-
sipelas. 8.7&).U4 casea wrre treated luxt

H) per cent of which wer cured. Alliear,

Unlimited
Comfort

Half a million dollars
.1 the expense of new
equipment till season
on the California Lim-
ited.

Tou pay nothing extra for
aitdi'd comfort.
For sevou seasons the choice of
traveler Mho retjulre perfect
awrvlce.

Very cheap roaad trip tickets to
California May S and May 13 ta 18,

"Santa Fe all the way." Chicago and
Kansas City to lis Angeles. Ban t'U go and
bun ranciaco. interesting paaiupbiu Irva,

B. L. Palmer. P. A.,
0 Equitable Bldg..

Des Moines, la.

Santa Fe
J. ' "V

i

Relieves aCiiirtAn
A uiadder
liuutilf al once.

Curea In

Each Can-- faula baar Ierfalaama I W muJI I

awr of nrl.'. rountartriT.

aHcurc!
URINARY

DISCHARGES

Xtoputy mate TatarlnarUaw
Pood Inspaolar.

II. L. RfiLUSCiOTTI, D. Y. S.
CITY VETBRrKXJUAN.

Offlca and Infljmajy,- - jata na Maaoa Baa,

Oui.b, Xttaw ..... leitvuuus ai4

J

UNCLE SAM'S TIMEKEEPER

Big Postoffica O'ock that Measure! Omaha's
r Daji ar.d Nights.

ITS CONSTRUCTION AND ITS ODDITIES

Hardly Flftf Pleres la Ita Mrrhialam,
Vel It la Aecurnle ami Serves

the I'ablle Well la All
farts of Wmlkfr.

Probably 00,000 different people turn, at
somo tlne or ether during the day or night,
to look up at the clock In th! postoffice
tower and read the time of day on the
dial of the clock. It is handier than tak-
ing a watch out of your pocket and then
It Is always right. Few of those who use
the clock from time to time have ever.rome
to realize how much they have come to
depend upon It as a, marker of the flight of
time and only when, for a few hours the
clock takes on some of the ailments of Its
kind, does anyone stop to give more than
passing thought to this timepiece. It Is
like sll public servsnts In this respect, no-

ticed only when they are derelict In their
duties. Then for a moment thought Is
given to their usefulness and they are for-

gotten again when things are as they were.
So it Is with the clock. Not one in fifty

has any conception of the power behind the
hands: ftf bow they are made to go round
in their proper time and who Kinds thn
clock. If It ever be wound. If one were to
ask of the passers on the street, the de-

scriptions of this power behind the band
would be as various aa the winds that
rarress the hands and then drive with
angry fury against the four dials.

To some the thought would come that
behind the four great dials all Is a huddled
mass of wheels and springs and others
would make the clock as small as a
alarm clock, with an electric attachment
to move the hands around.

What the Clark Is Like.
Ij reality the clock la neither small nor

In It massive. Standing In the middle of
the middle of the tower, 120 feet above the
street, It marks out tho measured beat of
time. Two great weights hang from two
drums and and slowly unwind the coil of
cable that keeps the mechanism moving.
The weights are far greater than the clock,
yet are governed solely by the interlocked
bars and cogwheels that stand above them.

It does not seem possible that this simple
collection of cogs and bars, not more than
fifty pieces In all, could hold such deli-
cate, perfect power In them. They are
all held on a standard of Iron not more
than two feet high and two by four In
length and breadth. The two drums on
which are colled the sixty feet of steel
cable rest side by side. From one Is hung
an weight and, as It slowly un-
coils, the hands on the four dials ara
slowly moved about In their proper pro-
gression. A heavy pendulum, eight feet In
length, swings ponderously at one end of
tb drum and, with Its silent beat. It lets
the drum slip slowly round and the weight
downward. A little three-forke- d wheel and
the pendulum are the governor of the clock
and on them depend the keeping time of
this clock. In the language of the clock-make- r,

this Is gravity escapement, and but
a few of the large clocks, like this In the
postoffice tower, are so equipped. .

From the cable on the other drum la sus-
pended . a 1,200-poun- d weight and from
here comes the power that makes .the
striking of the hour possible. Two bars
reaching from the mechanism of the
clock. Itself, regulate the movements of
this drum. Seven mlnntes before the half
and Whole hours the bar which holds tbe
fan, as It Is called. Is released, and warn-
ing of the time Is given. 'Then the sec-

ond bar slowly raises until, at length, the
drum Is loosed and slowly and deliberately
the hour is struck, beat by beat, upon the
bell in the upper room. The sound is
clear and resonant, and is as loud on tho
street beneath as it Is here In the room
behind the dials.

Where the Hell Hanga.
In the loft above, which la within a few

feet of the gabled roof of the tower, the
bell Is hung aecurely from the rafters and
the maaslve clapper waits, half lifted, for
the signal from the clock. Here the winds
of summer and winter, the rains and the
snow all enter as they list, for the windows
are without glass and only screens to keep
out the birds sre stretched before the shut-
tered openings.

There Is no waiting below. The pendu-
lum swings slowly" back and forth In Its
measured swing and watches day grow Into
night and night Into day. With the coming
of the night It turna on the eight Welsbach
burners that are ranged around behind each
of the four glass dials. They brighten and,
aa they do, the dial grows bright and mel
low In the darkness of the tower and the
hands and minute marks are silhouetted
against the circle of light. The night
passes, and with the coming of daylight
the same power In the clock that turned
on the lights, turns them off again. As
the seasons of the year change and the
days are changed likewise la length the
man who attends to the clock arranges
the clock so that the lights will be turned
on and off, according to the rising and the
setting of the sun.

And how small the dial seem from the

Parfoci
Health

by tub use op

Dr. Pierce's
FavorHe

Prescription

t

:

Mrs. M. A. Alabrook. of Austin, Lonoke
Co.. Ark., writes: "Alter dt months of
great suffering with female wemknraa I
write thia for the benefit ul other autferera
from the aama affliction. I doctored withaur tamilr phyak-ia- wilhnut any good t,

so my huabend urged at to try Dr.
Wercr'a medicine which 1 did, with
wonderful reeulta. am completely eurrd.
1 look four bottle of lr. firrce'a Faaorite
roracniaioa. (our of hia 'Goliea Medical
Diacoverr ' ana two vial at hi ' f lesaaal
Pelleta.1

The Commoa Sena Medical Ad-
viser, iooo Urge pages in paper
covers, is sect free on receipt of 31
one-ce- nt stamps to paw expense of
mailing only. Address Dr. Pierce.
Buflalo, N. V.

THE OMAHA DAILY TU;K: Sl'XDAY. A1RTL ID, 1 !or?.
street. One might think that they would
not span five feet, and yet It la twelve
feet from edge to edge of them and the
minute hand t a good seven feet In length,
while the hour Is almost six. In their gilded
brightness they look solid and heavy, but
from the closeness of the .room behind them
one finds that they are nothing more than
long eticks of soft pine fashioned Into
clock hands. Their very lightness makes
them serve the purpose of their being better
than would be hands of the weight and
itrength of the metal they appear to b
fashioned of.

lock Itaa Its .nlddltlea.
With all of its simplicity of construc-

tion, this clock is liable to the failings of
Its kind; It can lose time with tho best of
them and again take the bit In lta teeth
end send the hands around Taster than they
are supposed to go. Pometlmes it even
tskes It Into Its head to stop. Again, the
striking apparatus becomes disarranged and
it refuses to strike or decides to change
the order of Its striking so that people,
sleeping In the night, know not when they
are getting up if they do not look at their
own timepieces. But these disarrange-
ments and ailments sre out of the ordinary
and seldom is the time when tho clock
doea not do it duty exactly as the Iowa
City maker Intended that it should. Twice
a week Mr. Keating, who is Its keeper,
climbs the many steps and attenda to Ita
wants. With a lever he winds up the
clock, or, to be more correct, winds the steel
cable up on tho drums. The other day. In
doing this, the cable was wound a littlo
crooked and it bound when the clock waa
running and the clock stopped and would
not run again until the cable was re-

arranged. It is not necessary to wind the
clock up oftener than once a week, aa it
Is an eight-da- y clock, and yet it has been
found that it will keep much hotter time
If It la attended to twice a week instead of
only once.

PRATTI.K OF THE 1 OINUSTKRS.

Teacher How many pounds make a ton?
Tommy (sou of a coal dealer) One

thousand!

Johnny Grandma, I wish' you'd give me
some cake.

Mother Johnny! Didn't I tell you not
to ask your grandma for cake?

Johnny I didn't ask for anything I'm
Just wishln'.

Tommy Whut are you crying about?
Jimmy Why, every time Uncle Ned sees

my baby brother, he saya: "What a
bouncing baby!" and this morning I let
htm drop to aee him bounce.

Small Bobby, who had often expressed a
desire for a goat, finally became the proud
possessor of one. A short time afterward
his grandfather asked: "Well, Bobby, now
do you like your new petT"

"Don't like htm at all," replied the little
fellow.

"Why notr asked the old gentleman.
"'Cause he kicks with hla head," .an-

swered Bobby.

George T. Winston, president of the
North Carolina A. and M. college,, thinks
he baa the prize when It comes to chil-

dren's sayings, reports the New York
Times.

While visiting In Ashevllle he went to
see one of hla friends tnd met the

daughter of the family. Her parents
were religious people, and she had learned
from them that God was everywhere and
that ahe must always try to please Him.
Dr. Winston and she became friends, and
the next time he went to her houtie he
carried her a bow and arrow as a gift. She
was delighted, and the two went out on
the lawn to try the toy. He taught ber
how to shoot It, and she prepared to send
a shaft upward. She pointed the arrow
toward the sky and pulled the elastic string
far back. She had almost let go when a
frightened look came over her face. Thea
she looked up and, raising her voice, said:
"Det out of ye way, Dod, I'm doln' to

shoot."

RELIGIOUS.
"

Within three years It is thought that the
Cathedral of St. John the D.vlne. Ntw
York, can be so far built as to provide a a
auditorium for 4,5'JU persona.

Rev. Alfred Noon, secretary of the Mas-
sachusetts Total Abstinence society, eays
that as a result of a recent criisnde more
than 72,OuO pledges have been signed.

In Morocco European mission-
aries are now working. The recent occupa-
tion of Kano by Britmh tioops may result
In opening up Haualani to Chri-Hia-

teaching through missionaries.
Rev. Dr. Hirm Hutchins. paptor emeri-

tus of the Bedford Avenue Baptist church,
Brooklyn, has Just celebrated the fiftieth
wedding anniversary with lVs third wife.
Dr. Hutchins will nhortly be i years ni l.

The Church Economist for April statei
that :e churches In the Unlied B a.es
spend annually between $3",f00,0n and $4'),-- 0

00M for new church building-- ih)
Methodists build more churches than a.iy
other denomination.

George S. Barsonn, a silk merchant of
Culro, Kgypt, la visiting Cleveland. A few
years ago be was an ardent Mohammrda i,
but la now a Christian an I in an ad iroiM
before the Young Men's t'hristla" associa
tion he urges mi. re mi.'t onary work anions
Uio Mohammedans by tna cnrl.stiui.a.

Malor Halford who. duriiiK hi four
ytars In the Philippines has been unrem

In Christian work aa far as hi duiie
a paymaster have permitted, Ban that
thousand of natives can be mures j
with the American Idea, moral and ma i.
hood through the Young Men s Christian
association as in no otner way.

Rev. J. N. Buchanan, a pi nee- - Ptesny
terai preacher : nor'hern I idlana diet
last week at Il'"bron. He was lirenwd to
oreacb at Oxford. O.. In 1849. anil gelt el at
Hebron the atime year. During hU mini stry
he preacma sermons, ne puxed Ku pi r-

sons, performed iMi marriages una olfl
elated at 6o0 funerals. Hu was Vi years
old.

A missionary Institute has ben opem-- at
Worcester, in tape colony, feoutn Alrl a
for the training of the 2uu Boer End-avu- r.

ers from the prison rampx of the late war
who have ofTered themselves for mission-
ary service. A large euliice, built in iw),
has been purchased at a cost of $50,000 lor
the training school. Hev. A. I.ouw of the
Dutch Helormed church of South Africa is
to be in cnarge or tne institution.

LABOR AMI INDUSTRY.

Over 110,000 acres In Nebraska are planted
in aiiaiia.

Iowa records show 720 local unions In the
stale, with a membership of 45,0uo.

The American Tobacco company controls
about W per cent of live trade in cigarettes.

More than $1,000,000 worth Is taken out
of the copper mines at Butte, Mont., every
week.

There are KS miles of electric railway
lines In Canada, representing a capital In
vestment 01 U.ttM,UOJ.

The consumption of mineral waters in
the United titate has increased enormously,
until now It aggregates als.Ouu.uuG worth
per annum.

In Winnipeg the atreet cars run only six
days of th week, and the local trades
unions are righting an attempt to run them
on tne seven in.

Of the 13.2!) white children in the cotton
mill districts of South Carolina, two-nft-

never enter school, and Otily one-four-

are in aauy auenuance.
Mineral wool, which Is used for packing

around uoiiera, lurnace ana pipes to retainheat, to deaden walls, and to keep out cold,
la made from furnace slag by blowing air
uiruugn ii wiinc uiuuen.

President Roosevelt has signed an execu-
tive order bringing the registration system
for laborers In the government employ in
all large cities outside of Washington under
tne civil service rules.

The most profitable mine In the worldproduces neither gold, sliver nor precious
stones. It Is the Calumet and Hecla copper
mine, near Superior. In one year It
cleared $10.0uo.u), and In thirty years has
maue ror lis owners au.uuu.ouu.

The May Century tella the atory of SOU

lowa iarmers going into Dimtneaa ror them-
selves, dealing in many staple articles usedupon the farm, and bovine all kinds of
farm produce. ftnee these farmers or-
ganised their company thirteen years ago
me uusniraa irijim-iv- lias amounted to
over $i.l.i. and the expense of carrliiK

JOHN B011N SHOOTS HIMSELF

Balieves Hi Suffering by Putting Bullet
Through His Htart.

LEAVES OVER FORTY THOUSAND DOLLARS

Ceronrr t'lads I.arae Amoant of
Stocks, Boada, Check anal Other

"ecarltlea Aiuoaa; the Dead
Maa's Effects.

John Bohn shot himself through the
heart In his. room at the Klondike hotel
some time between 3 and 0:45 o'clock Sat-
urday morning, evidently dying Instantly".

The suicide was discovered by Lizzie
Appleton, chambermaid at the hotel, who
undertook to awaken Bohn about 9:45 this
morning by rapping on his door. Receiv-
ing no response she looked through tbe
keyhole nnd saw Bohn sitting on the floor
In a corner between the wanh stand and
the window with his head Inclined forward
on his breast' and with a pistol tightly
grasped fn his left band.

The hotel clerk was Immediately notified
and he called up tbe police station and
Officer Dan Baldwin was sent to the hotej,
Bohn had the door of his room locked and
It was necessary to break It open.

Bohn wes found sitting on the floor
with the pistol, an Colt'a
army, percussion cap affair, tightly grasped
In his left hand. The pistol had been held
so closely to the breast that the over an 1

undershirt were charred and burned for a
space of six or more inches In circumfer-
ence at th point where the bullet entered
the body, immediately over 'the heart.
Bohn had prepared his bed for retiring,
butvhad not occupied It. '

Veteran of Civil TVar.
John Bohn waa about 70 years of age and

was a pensioner of tbe civil war, recelv- -
ng a pension of 18 per month. He was a

tall, fine looking man, bald head, with long
gray chin whlbkers and mustache. He was
possessed of considerable means, having
made some money In the saloon business
here a number of years ago. He has been
out of business for four or five years, and
has been a boarder at the Klondike during
that time. He was always prompt In pny- -
ng his board bill and was not all dissipated.

Ho complained of Btomacb trouble anil
frequently threatened that he would kill
himself.

About 6 o'clock Friday night, in talking to
John Yancur of 609 North Sixteenth Btreet,
he said that he was going to kill him-
self during the night. Yancur paid no
attention to the threat.

It Is not know that Bohn has any rel
atives in thla locality, but It (is known
that he has two nephews somewhere in
Mexico or Colorado. Parties who profess
to know state that Bohn Is worth between
$35,000 and $40,000 and that he has a con
siderable, sum of money deposited In one
of the city banks.

Coroner Plnda Valuable Papers.
Stocks, bonds, securities, drafts, notes and

checks to tho aggregate amount of $43,874
were found among the effects of the suicide
by the coroner.

Coroner Brailey took possession of 'the
body and had It conveyed to his morgue.
A cursory examination showed that tho
bullet entered the body just below the left
nipple and penetrated the heart, and that
death must have been instantaneous.

No one about the hotel heard the pistol
shot, not even those occupying rooms on
either side of the suicide.'

DANDIUKF WON'T WASH OUT.

The Germ that Causes It Has to Be
Destroyed to Cure JJandrnlT.

Many a woman spends an hour twice a
week scouring her scalp, thinking scrub
bing oil the scurf will cure the dandruff.
Two hours a week, at the,age of 40 years,
che has spent 260 days of 12 hours each, or
two-thir- of a year of her life, in that
vain hope; vain, because you can't cure
dandruff without killing the dandruff germ,
and the only hair preparation on earth that
will do that Is Newbro's "Herplclde" also
a delightful hair dressing, and thorough
antiseptic against all contagion from use of
other's hair brushes. Sold by all drug
gists. Send 10 cents in stamps for sample
to The Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich.

Economy In Spring--.

"Well, my dear," said the economical
young husband, joyously, "I have cut off
another Item of expense. We can lay by
30 cents more each day."

"You dear, good boy! How have you done
it?" .

"Why, instead of going to lunch I Just
walk up and down the thronged streets for
half an hour."

"Well?"
"Well, by that time the street sweepers

have filled me so full of dust that a glass of
water ia all I want." Brooklyn Eagle.

ft

ORSHRRD & WILHBLM

tai

.Parlor Table
Like Cut 00 received

are highly band relished
in select quarter-sawe- d

golden oak or mahogany finish,
regular price five dollais
special
Mondoay

Rocker Sale
100 golden
Rockers on

shaped wood seat made of quarter-sawe- d

golden oak hand polished large size
arms $4.00 Rocker special each

Refrigerator

In
nut

the

a
of a

do

our2 .
I

"

SILK Our stock la from A to Z.
and plain full line of colors

per yard
and plain Silk for

and drapes of yd.
SASH NET We have an line to show you,

In styles and prices.
Sash Not worth $1.25 to $l.f0 per

yard Monday per yard

a

3x9-J

Savonerie
best

Back
-- 3xl')-

Just

each

sale

with

Monday

both

.$10.

. 16.

. 21.

. IS.

.22.

. 23.

. 13.

. 16.

. 17.

. 27.

. 21.

. 21.

. 21.

oak

8 3x11-- 6

8 3x12-- 2

8 3x12-- 3

Sole
ElaMtc Mntt with

best,

The

Iron Beds
The line Is here unques-

tionably the choicest of
and Iron

Beds ever
gn on speclnl sale Monday

be both and
at values.

BRASS
heavy trimming

Ilerrick the best that money buy-m- ade

finely liniehed. tainting
muincr of odoiH perfectly sanitary hats a

continuous cold circulation. You not experimenting when you Ilerrick
over eleven hundred in in Omaha what better proof perfect refrigerator

want? Spruce, white enamel and opalite tile lined $14 and
TV Drapery department you will find just what need in
Eat rgM V making the home attractive the linishing touches cteato a

homelike for here we've right thing for
the right place.

MONDAY SPECIAL
CHINA complete

figured
special

figured Washable curtains
description special

unexhausted

Figured
special

Whore Land
Cheap

3.30
Arm

2.80

50d
60c

75c

of and
to In the four are '

and to are as .

acre acre, did In old
land is and coats than half

a of An
Is by

the
and

$3 for the are
and at

ress
t ra.ii

of We you
to see our and up.

new

new
nil

for

BEDS-Hea- vy full
and

$30 bed

or

yet

tho

LZU2E CURTAINS
is e. Never before

shown of stylos at prices po

low as we are loiu during April

SWISS colored 36 s rcgu- - 4 J
lar 20c per yard.. IOC

Matting Sale
12c Matting (sold others at .V) Monday at per yard 7c
Japanese Cotton Warp Matting full 01) fancy patterns per yard

23c per yard we putting in a large line of fancy weaves usually sold nt 3re ami 40c.
We special display of weaves in nice Straw and Fiber Mattings at r."c and t0c a
yard. These effects shown before.

Rugs
We have about 300 Stock Rugs made remnants of carpets, suitable all rooms,

made during the dull season to enable us to dispose of remnants. All qualities of carpets
made up and at extremely low prices that you cannot afford to the opportunity.

Smith's Velvet
Velvet

Blgelow Axmlnster
MoqueUe
Wilton

Tapestry
Wiltin Tapestry
Body Brussels
Royal Wilton
Extra
Bodv Brussels
Middlesex Axminlster

they

prlct

choice

every

only

Is

No

air

by

Moquette
Wilton

Wilton Velvet
Wilton
Wilton

Royal Wilton
Body Brussels
Wilton
Moquette
Moquette
MlddicHex Axmlnster
Body Brussels
Body BruseU

novel designs
they

you'll leased

of

I"

BRING YOUR MEASUREMENTS.

Thousands Minnesota farmers have
Oklahoma last years. They there

they intend stay. They making much
money, as their homes. The

Just as good, less as much.
Prices advancing every year.

Take couple weeks' holiday and visit Oklahoma.
unusually good opportunity offered homeseekers' ex-

cursion rates which Rock Island offers April 21st, May Cth
19th.

One fare, plus round One-wa- y rates,
correspondingly tickets full information thla office.

C. A. RUTHERFORD, D. P.
Farnam Street,

Omaha,

Mattresses
agenia fop'thn genuine OntermocT
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VHITE RIBBON REMEDY
No Urte. No odor. Cn b tWen In Urn ftur, tea or cofto without patlvnt' knowledge.
White Ribbon Heroed? will cure or destroy the

diseased appetite for elrohollo tM mutants, whether
tho patient la a eon Armed Inebriate, a "tippler.'
social drinker or drunkard. Imposalble for anyone
to hare an appetite for alcoholic liquors after using
White Ribbon Rened.
Indorsed by Hrnbri of W. C. T. V,

Mrs. Moore, press superintendent of the Woman's
Christian Temperance union of Ventura, California,
writes: "I havs tested White Ribbon Remedy en
very obstinate drunkards, and the cum have been
many. In many canes the remedy waa Riven secretly.
1 cheerfully recommend and endorse White Rthbort
Remedy. Members of our outon are delighted to
find an economical treatment to aid us In our

werk."
Druggists or by mall. 1. Trial package free ty

writing Mrs. A. U. Tnwnsmd (for yeara secretary
of a Woman's Christian Temperance union), Stl
Tremont st refit. Boston, Maaa. Sold In Omaha by

SGHAEFERSV
747. B. W. Cor. Hth and streets.

Goods to any part of city.

gPSs'

22TS

The Only Hasige with Hinged Top
The handy way broil toast fix tho fire.

MOORE'S RANGE has Oven Thermometer, Auto-
matic Controlling Damper, and every facility for cooking
with ease and certainty. AsK see

Sale By Leading Stove Dealers.
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